
Twonty-Fir$t Annual Sossion oi
\ Grand Lodee Knights of Honor,

" WOMEN WANTED AS MEMBERS,

TJu vo Aro No I>cbts--I*or Capita Tax
to bo Continued at $1. -To.. Moot
Tk'uxt- April.

,
' Tho State Grand, Lodgo of the
Knights of Honor mot iu thoir twonty»
(first annual tos&ion in Columbia Inst
.weoU, <i,mt tho attomlanco of grand of-

was'largo. (h and Dictator John
JE#» 'Holmes presided, and in his report,

Nsaid tho order in this jurisdiction had
improved sineo tho adoption of the
#Ci\V tissessmont rates in Novoinber last

tho lodgos show a steady growth
'sinco that timo. Several lodgos have

.made a not increase for tho -your. "I'lio
finanoo* of tho grand lodge are in good
erudition, tho cash balance on hand be¬
ing $2, {jo?. (14. There are no debts.
'Hie gruud dictatoj- recommends that a
Hiboral appropriation bo made for the
lpnrjxjeo of increasing tho momborship.
Dudng tho yeurkho grand dictator haa

. vi^.cod many loupes in tho Stato.
Tho fo 1 )ow in wJfepblJt' of tho proceod-

, ings wero giveirto th# press:
Tho committee on Jinanco reported

recommending that tho per capita tax
in subordinate lodges bo continued at
Hi and that jM,5U<> bo appropriated fromthe funds of the Grand Lodgo for the
purpose of oxtending the momborship
of tho organization in this State. This

' iamount is to bo supplementary to a sum
.to bo appropriated for tho snmo puvposo
.by tho supremo lodge, amounting
.probably to $i>00.
The membership of tho order in

j South Carolina is now 2,225.
A resolution was adopted that tho

funds of tho Grand Lodge, usually
aritounting to about $2,000 bo dopositod

* an one or more banks in this State at
' the hu^est rate of interest obtainable,

tho ba'.ik or banks to bo designated by
tho Committee charged with that duty
by the constitution.

A further resolution was adopted that
'the advisory board should bo continuod
as at 'present constituted and author-

' izod to appropriate tho $l,.'>00 above
referred to, if so much bo nocossary for
tho development and extension of tho
order in South Carolina.

Under a» resolution adopted tho in¬
stallation of officers in subordinate
lodgos will hereafter bo iu public
wlinrevur practicable.
Tho grand dictator was requested to

"fproparo a circular tt^bo soat by tho
/grand reporter to each membor of the
order in this State, in regard to tho ap¬
propriation Jor-tho extension of tho or¬
der.
The next meeting of the Grand Lodge

will behold in Columbia on tho third
Wednesday in April, 181)8.

All of the old olllcers and committees
,«of 4li$_Grand Lodge wore re-olectcd, as
iToflowft':

, Past Grand Dictator.N..W. Trump,
of Columbia.
Grand Dictator.John E. Holmes,

Sparhuibivg. (Third Term.)Grand Vice Dictator. W. A. Temple-
ton, Abbovillo.

Grp.nd Assistant Dictator.P. F.
Du'ano, Charleston.
Grand Beporter. L. N. Zenly, Col¬

umbia. V

Gvnad Treasurer.J. T. BoboiUon,
Abbeville.

.... - 'Jrand Chaplain.A. Buist, Black-
" ville. .

Grand Guido.J. W. Todd, Seneca.
GraifH Guardiau.J. J. Vernon, Well-

ford, .

, 'Jraiul Sentinel.J. B. Lowis, Ander¬
son. r

*

Grand Trustees.J. G. Tompkins,
Edgeliold; 11. C. Moses, Sumter, ana
D. A. Smith, Walhalla.
Committee on Laws and Supervision

. M.% A. Carlisle, Newberry: L. W.
P<\m<c» / Abbovillo; G. M. Pollitzer,
C'hAvlopton. ;

. Jommitteo on Finauco.L. Sher-
loseo, Bock Hill; H. ltyttouberg, Sum¬
ter; J. T. Hunter, Pendleton.

< Committee ou Distribution.N. W.
Trump, Columbia; W. A. Templeton,
Abbovillo; P. !«'. Dunne,t^Charloston.Coinmittco on Credentials.J. G.
Tompkins, Jl, C. Moses and D. A.

..., .Smith.
, 'Thore was quite a spirited contest in
tljo matter of tho selection, of a xejit#-
OQntatlyc of tho Grand Lodge iu "the
«uprein6*Xr)dg'er*'Hvbich meets in St.
Louis on Juno 8. Tho nomineos wore
Mtseje. John E. Holmes, M. A. Car¬
lisle and W. A. Templeton. Mr.
Holmes being elected with Mr. Temple¬
ton is alternato. :

The individual members of the Grand
Lodge contributed tho amount of $01.20
to tho fund which is being raised in
various ways for the erection of a mon¬
ument to tho memory of tho late G. W.
Holland, formerly the grand reporter^
of the order in this State. AVconsider-
able fund has already been raised for
this purfios<fcj»nd this is suppjeniohtarythweto. /
The usual resolutions of thanks were

adopted.
Hcserved for the last was one of the

most important resolutions looking to
tho admission of women as members of
the organization in Hoijth Carolina. It
was offered by ex-Governor Sheppard
and was adopted in the following form:.

Unsolved, That tho Grand Lodge of
South Carolina hereby reiterates its
indgmemt, heretofore expressed, that
the oeet Interest* of our order will be

^vl-omoted by the admission of females
^Tato our order under such reetrictions

as in the wisdom of the Orimd Lodge
\The meeting was entirely harmonious

.iM nleeeant. . > *-"-t ~

After the insWIaUouorjHOiJ^^flcersr ihtr Grand Lodge, wSiefc-weo
composedlargelr of ttemberowbtrfcad
been proeemtWore, was adjourned un¬
til next April. imm
The Police Department *1

. ^ . Sbvel wp^fawat io

mi .
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FU0JY.F1 Kill CON«lilUCS9.
Report of tUo Ci-ocooUhiH* ftom l>ay

to Day.
8KNATW,

Wbdnesday^ -Iu ihO Sonate, Mason,
the now Senator front llljiioifl, thado
his maiden speech Aim &Hrtti>iy criti¬
cised iU» SoUftft^s way of doing busi-
noss, t>V ratlior of not' tloing it, but it
never amounted to anything. Chand¬
ler (Hop. ), of Now IJmnjpshiro. olYorod

a concurront resolution for an adjourn¬
ment of tho Setmlo and Houro from
April 26 U» May st, with a view of par¬
ticipating in t)\e Grant ceromonies at
Ninv York, but by a resolution of Tnv-
pio (Pom,), of Indiana, it wont over.
The bankruntoy bill will bo taken up
Thursday* out bofoVo adjournment it
was agreed to omit corporations from
the bill.
Thursday.-.Tho session of t ho .Sen¬

ate was one of the most eventful ainoo
CongreRS assembled. It opcnod with a

proportion for an official expression of
sympathy to tho Groolu in their otrug-
glo with Turkey. This soon nun-god
into a turbulent debate over the (Unor¬
ganized Rtate of tho Senate, duringwhich Senator Morgan characteizou
Speaker Heed as tho "great whito fili-
bustorer. " Tho Nelson bankruptcy
bill was pasRod by thu/dceisivo vote of
4D to 8. Allen, of Nebraska, offered
tho resolution providing that tho ohiof
executive oxpress tho sympathy of
tho American peoplo to tho gov¬
ernment of Groeco. Tho resolu¬
tion was referred. Tho following
Sonatore Were named as a com¬
mittee to participate in. the Grant eoro-
monios; rlatt-, of Now York; Murphy,
Korakov. Cullom, Cockrell, Proctor,
Walthall, Shoup, Sowell, Gray, Uutlor,
Wnrron Faulkner and JiUrroWn. On
tho announcement of tho death of Rop-
resenativo llolman, tho Seuato adjourn'odasamarkof respect, tho adjourn-
montbein^ until next Monday,
Monday. .Tho Sonnto was almost

deserted, owing to tho Grant coromon-
ies in New York Tuesday, and the only
businoss was an elVort to somV tho In-
diau bill to conferonco, but Gorman ob-
looted, and on motion of Morrill tho
Senato adjourned until Thursday.

HOUSE.
WednesdaYi.lu ibo House Mr. Con¬

don, chftpluin, oftorod thanks that this
nation is at poaco with tho others and
prayed that higher and holior methods
than war might prevail everywhere.
Hq also prayed for the friends of Bonro-
fioututivo Millikeu, of Maino, who died
Sunday, after which Speaker .Rood an¬
nounced tiiq appointmont of tho com¬
mittee to attend tho funoral.
Thursday. .ThowHouse adopted a

spocial order for tho consideration of
the Senate amendment of tho Indian
appropriation bill. Bailey and his fol¬
lowers joined with tho Republicans on
this proposition, after tho special order
had been modified no as not to covor
tho appropriation bills. Bland, of
Missouri, protested vigorously againsttho eourso, but only had a following of
twenty-four, not enough to got a seoond
vote. Tho Sonato amendments of min¬
or importance wero concurred in except
the removing of tl\o Indian supply de-
pbt from Chicago to Omaha. Tho
amondment rolativo to the opqning of
the Uncompaghre reservation was not
acted upon Whilo it was being
dobated, the death of Judge Holman
was announced. The usual resolutions
were adopted and a committee of ton
appointed to accompany tho remains to
their final resting place. As a furthor
mark of respect, the House adiourned.
Friday..Tho House completed tho

consideration of tho Senate amendment
to the Indian appropriation "bill and
sent the bill to conference. A resolu¬
tion was adopted by wbioh a committee
of twenty-five, of which tho Speaker,
by tho terms of the resolution, was
ohairman, was appointed to attend the
dedication of tho Grant tomb in Now
York on Tuesday, and the House agreed
to a program of throo-doy adjourn¬
ments for noxt week.
Monday..The House held a purely

formal sessiori. Many of the members
had gone to Now York to atteujl tho
Grant tomb exercises, a;id under the
arrangements made la6t Friday, after
tho reading of tho journal, au adjourn¬
ment was immediately takon until
Thursday. Tho President's message,
transmitting tho report of tho inter¬
national boundary lino commission,
was, howovor^rccoived before adjourn¬
ment. .

MANNING'S HOSIERY MILL..

Success of a Small Industry.Foreign
Skilled Labor an Advniitago.

The Manning correspondent of the
News and Courier says: The Manning
Hosiery Mill, under tho superinten-
donoy of Mr. John Meirft-, has been
most successful since its establishment

Tho orders have exoood-
although their output

_.ed and fifty dozens pei*day to start with. The factory whioh
makes the .machines is unable to make
them fast enough to supply the demand.
Owing to this fact Mr. W. Soott Hav-
vin, who is the owner of the mill, has
added to the new machines as fast as
they oould "bo nia9o and shipped to him.
When ...ftlJ-^thjQ.. machines ... ordered
hare beori received the capaoity will
have bro'n doubled, and yet the order*
keoPf pace with the output. Tho
quality of tho goods made, together
with the very low prioe, makes then*
very salable. Several reasons account
for this favorable oondition, -apd ypur
correspondent must be imrdonea for
again mentioning the fact through your
columns. One is that tho superin¬
tendent is the right man in the right
place, and another, whioh l« the excel¬
lent ftnd thrifty class of foreign skiHod.
labor..- The mill is not being entirely
operated by this class, yet those in thu.*
looaUty.wuo have .been employed are
quickened ssiLsiwgiud -by tho-ox*
ample set by the skilled labor,.and wiU
thus bseom* experts muoh soonr
Tho Southern States have made
strides during z*c#ni years in
twHug ontflroriifri AAd itt lh^

'(a a par

..MSTijEm.
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1 MORE WIRE MS.
.^ -4.~.j_.

Militia Money to bo Appropriated
for Encampments,

.
'

PALMETTO STATE CULLINGS,

Invited to Hii!>sln<«Thc BftnU lixnm-
Iner-- lloiicn Path Coititty *- Nimv
UHIoh fur Old,

At ft mooting of tho Military Hoard
'

hold on April 24, a very important
ch'ingo was inado ua to what uso tho
annual appropriation to tho militia will
1)0 1>11^ Heretofore it was divided pro
rata between thecompanion but after a

full discussion of tho matter the Hoard
dooidod to discontinue that practico and
use the money for enoampmonts, Ah
muoh will bo used as needed for this
purpose, though that does not mean

necessarily that all of it will bo takon
up. Previous appropriations thatliavo
been made amounted to 810,000 annual¬
ly, but tho Irtst Logislaturo out this
db\yn U> S^OOO. . Even when the larger
appropriation was divided botwoon tho
companies it didn't do much good,
about paying the rent for tho armories.
J lie Hoard thinlrft that the money
can bo much more profitably spout
on enoampmonts and - hftvo do-
cmeu to mnko too experiment. !Uto
(totalis have not beon arranged but tho
general idea is to have each loximont
hold suuarate cneainpments at soino

ceutiufpoiut within each territory. Tlio
li-

^ l^y fill oxj)onses of transpor-
tat ion and other wise. Cioiiel'rtl Watts
says that if those ourauipmoiits are hold
thov rtro to bo no holiday (Jilting but
f *''.e troops will bo ufiuer rigid mil¬
itary discipline. Under those circum¬
stances lie thinks they can Bo better in¬
structed and improved thau by any
othor way. There aftf moro rogimonta
in tho State besides tho Fourth Hrigado
of Gharoston. The action of tho Hoard

i
transmitted to the companies

and it is expected to meet theil' hearty
approval. The Military Hoard consists
of the Governor, Gonoral Watts and
Gonoral Stoppleboin.

Col. D 1'. Duncan, managor
of tho State A Ilianco KxChttnge,
has returned from his trip to
\\ ashiugton and Now York, says
tuo otiito, whore ho has been ou busi*
ncss of groat importance to the cotton
grow-ers of the State. Col. DutiCan, it
will be ronvoinbor, led tho fight made-
last year in many of tho Southern
otatos, particularly in South Carolina,
against the flat cotton tio trust, intro-

ft. wiro tio which, after a big
light the importers wero forcod to ac¬

cept. Before the season was out thou¬
sands of bundles of ties wore manufac¬
tured and sold all through tho South
many ofjho growers boycotting tho Hat
¦tie trust, which had had them at its
mprcy so long. Col. Duncan has found
from ,his visit to Now York that tho
farmers will have no moro trouble from
tlio tie trust. Several companies have
gone to manufacturing the flat ties on a

largo scale and they are now dfTorihg td
purchases all tho flat ties they can ban-
dlo at 15 cents a bundle less than the
actual wire used last season could bo
bought at. In other words, tho prices
have fallen unt;l the flat tires can be
bought at 1.5 cents a buudlo less than
than the crude wire to be made into tho
ties can be bought at. While the fight
made against the trust was thought by
manv to bo usoless, the abovo state¬
ment of facts scorns to .show that it was
exceedingly effeotivei ^o doubt there
will bo general rejoicing among the cot¬
ton crowors of South Carolina over the
result.

Tho petition haB beon filed with the
Governor asking for an immediate elec¬
tion to be ordered for the proposed now
county of Honea Path. Tho advocates
of the proposed county have complied
with all tho requirements of tho act
Iho territory inoludesfrom Greenville
county, l!i\ square milos; from Ander-
son county, 12.)J squaro miles; from
Abbeville county 160 square milos, and
from Laurens, 5° square milos. Tho
population fl^the proposed coufctyK ac¬
cording to®o figures givejn, based
upon the census of 1800, for the terri¬
tory to be taken from each of the coun¬
ties is as follows: Anderson, 0,414;
Greenville, a, 882; Abboville, 0 488
LourouHt-.l,G0G; total, 17,480. Tho tax¬
able property in the new county is put
down at $1,083,241.

y 1

Prosidout Woodrow, of tho South
Carolina College, has receivod an invi¬
tation to attend the international geo¬
logical congress at St. Petersburg Aug¬
ust 11 to 23. Accompanying the invita¬
tion was a card almost as potent as the
'.Open Sohame" of tho Arabian Nights,
for it opoiis wide the portals of Iiusnia
and admits tho bearer without question
or passport. His bagaago is exempt
from inspection, and allthe railroads of
Russia are free to him.

Governor Ellerbo is receiving a great
many letters from people all over the
State in reference to the appointment of
u bank examiner. He is very anxious
to have a meeting of the advisory board
and take some action, but up to date
has not been able to get them all to¬
gether in Columbia at the same time,.
Register, April 26th. .

After much correspondence with the
government Gen. Watts has at'last got¬
ten their consent to/ exchange his old
rifles for new Sprmgliolds. The gov¬
ernment will exchange even and thus
the State will receive quite a supply of
new, Up-to-date arms. The exchangeieelodee all kinds of rifles, except old
Spriegfields, which are not included.
There to be built at Warren, five

fine grade of cloth is to be made, and
work is to-be commenced about the
second of May.

:. \ v r .

The Mxteeatk «uul convention of
kA 4tlP ¦ ¦¦ < a m ¦ I ¦ Al ¦ ^ HP *>PC0

T11K INDU&THIAii SOUTH.

tUe CoutraoU Made not ing tho l*4»el
Wo t)k Avo of a Very Kxtoiisivo
t haractot1.
The industrial auuounpovueuts for tho

week ending April 20d, iuolndo ft largo
number of impoitaut now manufactur¬
ing enterprises, tho most notable boing
tho following; A $50,000 powor mill at
Birmingham; $300,000 Improvement
Company at lClbrt Alft. : plans ami
specifications now rOrtdy for tho pro¬
posed ooo eraullo and 1,000 loom
Ooiton mill a'- Birmingham; contract
awarded at Little Bock for a
S 1 00, 000 cotton mill oomprtny, at Poti-
Ian, Oft. ; $100,000 electric plant com¬

pany at Savannah; 520,000 job printing
company at Macon; $100,000 company
at Arlanta, Oft. , to manufacture Bioy-
clo tires; gas company at Louisville,
Ivy., proposes exnonding $'<300,000 ou
improvements; ship yards at Now Or*
leans to make extensive additions; $£,?
000 oompany at Now Orlttans to com¬
plete tho sower system; ^50,000 min¬
eral water company, also at Now Or¬
leans; #5,000 oreamery company, #&,-
000 olothing factory, $350,000 tinware
manufacturing company and Mraw
goods factory in Maryland; 8000,000
oopper miniug company in North Caro¬
lina; $50,000 publishing oompany and
$4,000 warehouse oompany in South
Carolina'; water works and bridgos in
Tennesseo; $80,000 mill company, $11,-
000 gin companj", largo grain olovator,
mattress faotory, $10,000 printing com¬

pany. $5,000 glove company, $60,000
tolepnone company and largo flourinu;
mills in To*rb; largo Hour mill wall
paper mills and gate faotory in Virginia;
a $70,000 ovon coko plant and a $100,-
000 mining company in West Vir¬
ginia.
UKKKK SOLDIKKS BUHN K!>.

ICdhon^Punliu's Stores Cnpturod-Miiy
Wlth&raw Turkloh Troops From
Crete. ;

Athons, April 28.. (Cable. ).After
tho bombardmont of Kathrine, on the
Gulf of Salomon, whon the Grook
squadron bad put to flight hVo battal¬
ions of Turks and the inhabitants of
that.place, the Greeks cnterod tho cu>
trcnchmonts and found that the Turku
bad left tho immense stores of
Edhem Pasha. Tho valuable stores
had been left almost Unpro¬
tected, ih tho belief by the Tutkfc
that a blockade of Greoco by the fleets
of tlio.powors would prevent the Greek
fleet ftom attacking tho Turkish towns
on the Gulf of Salonika, which Are near
tho railroad station of Salonics, and
which have beon usod to land stores for
tho Turkish anuy and forward thorn to
tho front. The capture of those towns,
not to montion the loss of tho storos,
placon a serious diftioUlty in tho path of
Edhem Pasha. It is ntatod hel'O thAt
auHuonaathe Turkish commaudor-iU-
chief heard of tho news of the capturo
of Platamouaand Katrina he dispatched
10,000 men to guard tho coast of Maco-

"aukdouia, fearing a finite attack from the
gulf of Salomca. Tho grook fleet iu re¬

turning from tho capturo of Katrina,
bombnrded tho port of Litohori.
A number of Greeks who woro

wounded at Gribovaliand unable to fol¬
low tho Greek retreat were shut up in a

small church by tho Turks, who set tiro
to tho building and burnod thom to
death. It is' also reported (hat tho
Turkish troops will bo withdrawn from
Croto.

FIGIITICItS FOIl OKKECK.,
i.

A liiirgo Body Will Sail From Now
York.Soino From the South. .

Fivo hundred and sixty-two Groek
rocuits sailed fio/u Now York last
Satin day on tho French lino steamship
LaChampagno for Havro. From there
they will be transported via Mareailes
to tho scono of tho conflict between
their countrymen and tho Turks. Tho
recruits como from diQeront citios as

follows: Chicago, 250; Pinningham,
Ala., 15; Atlanta, 6; Minneapolis, 20;
IJoston, &>; Lowoll, 8; Hartford, 0;
Trenton, N. J., 0; Baltimore, 0 Indian¬
apolis, 12, and about 200 from Now
York.

Baseball .Season Begins,
Tho Nutional Loaguo basoball sea-

Hon for 189? opened Thursdayof last
week in tho various leaguo cities, under
pleasing auspicoB. Tho weather was all
that could be desired, and the total
attendance reached^ic enormous tic-
u res of 01,430. Philadelphia led with
17.0JM. Aft a rule the scores wero close
and the gameshotly contcstod.

A Mcssiiko From tlio I'nsldcnl.
Thursday tho Prosident sent to the

Senato a message in reference to a

Sonato resolution giving information
concerning tho reciprocity treaties
made under 'the McKiuley law. 1$
contains onlv tho reports of the Harri-'
son administration in 1802. ,

Carlisle's Great Fortune.

A judgement of tho Federal Court of
Appeals at New Orleans on a case insti.
tuted nineteen ycare ago placos Major
Hugh Carlislo, of Gnntcrsville, Ala.,
in possession of 100,000 acres of land
with 11,000 tonanta.

Will Not Go to Cuba.
Owing to tho President deciding to

nominate William II. Day, of Canton,
O. , to be Frst Assistant Secretory
Slat e lib will riot go to Cuba as a speclef
counsel to wateh the prosecution of the
Ruiz investigation.,

Colgate, the Soap Mao, Dead.
Samuel Colgate, muUJl-»iJJJon*IJte»

ajid head of the largest soap and per*
fuVnery houses in Uys ootuitry,- diea of
heart trouble, at hi* home in Orange,
N. J r-

The River Slowly Falling.
The latest from the flooded district*

is that the Mississippi river is elowly
falling, arid that the ArkatM farmers
re returning to work. The crop will

n ID I Mills,
.. *

Dread of all Europe Becoming In¬
volved Upsets Markets,

AMERICAN PRODUCTS HELPED,
ftuolt its Wheat and Corn, (ho Kxportn
of t l*o Doing Abnot'tnnlly
Imrfto.

Tho Weekly Ttado Hoview of Mossrs.
B. G. Dun & Co., for tho wook ouding
April 23d, £nyg;
U either Turkey or (Upoco had boon

wholly buried iu the boo, markotA
might have boon afVoctod less than by
iho outbreak of war in Europo. Like tiro
in the heart of u crowded city, it raised
tho question genoral conflagration
may spring out of it. To this possibil
ity and not to the direct influenco of
either Turkey or Gfeeco upon tho
World's money or pradtloo markets, was

duo tho oxoitomont in grain and etoeka.
As tho unknown in maguiflod, Ameri¬
can markets wero muoli more flighty
than huropeuu, whore tho pusnibiliticB
nave been disciiBsod and partly die-
counted for months. But tho uncertain¬
ty remains and will afleet tho movement
of money and staples until it disappears,
creating n lnrgo demand for Amer¬
ican products nt highor prices, causing
nasty speculative soiling of securities at
times, butalso continued buying by for¬
eign investors, ond not improbably in¬
fluencing tho attitude of foreign Powers
on questions important to this country.
Wheat roso six cents from Thursday to
Monday, end has retained most of its
riso. Mince Hunsia and tho Danubiun
Stntcs will be likely to ship wheat scan-

tily, especial Moods and much highor
prices boing possible tlioro. a larger
slmro of tho requirements oi Western
Juiropo may naturally bo drawn from
this country, ami the ohance of war l»o-
twoou tho great Powors has [hvr nioro
influence becauflo supplies l^eldaro not
largo. While WesU^'iv receipts do not
vet inoreaso, and in three weeks have
boon but fi, 041,000 bushels, against ft, -

083, 101) last year, Atlantio exports begin
to gain sllrhtly, amounting to 1. 190, «2t)
bushels, flour included, against 1, 0»5, -

<03 last year, and for thfoo woek« have
bushels, against 0,403,-

0(f) last yeah Put the groat incroanois
still in corn, of which the price has
scarcely advanced, although Atlantic
exports were 4, 180,140 bushels for the
week, and for throo weeks 10,221, 1M
bushels against 2,024,733 last year.
Already tho exports for tho crop year
have boon 33,000,000 bushels larger
than Atlantic exports of wheat and flour,
and may soon exceed the total exports
of wheat and flot\^ from both coasts.
Cotton has been aflectcd scarcoly at all,
though tho Government estimates that
tho flooded districts "yielded nearly
500,000 bales, for increased aoreage
in other coctious is generally re¬

ported. a

ond or tho stipulatod ourtail-
menv has been roaohod by some cotton
mills, and nearly by all, and sinco the
attctlon Bale some bleacliod goods have
been slightly advanced, but actual buy¬
ing does not increase, and print chetns
ao not improve. Hales of wool liavo

A °' foreign, reports beiny
swelled by arrivals of quantities sold
sometime ago, and imports at Boston
for the week were 32,000 bales. Fer¬
tile three chief cition sales were 34,
030, 800 pounds jn three weeks, 29,271,.
300 being foreign, against 15,000,100 in

1 892, including'?, 574,000 foreign. But
manufacturers are doing scarcely any¬
thing, and orders for goods improve
very httle, though for Bomewhat better
grades of goods.
Jfailures for the week have beon 318

iiF*tho United States, against J 88 last
yoor]| and 21 in Canada against 44 last
yoar,\

\ . »

CA6UIKK SHOUT $45,000.
\ ¦ 4. . .

A Young Slan Who Ila<l No Ncruplct
About Spending Money.

A profound sensation has been
orcated in Atlanta, Ga., by the an¬

nouncement that Henry W. Cassin,
cashier of the Georgia, Loan, Savings
and Bauking Company, had misappro¬
priated somo $45,000 of the funds of
that institution. Cassin has always
beon known as a young man of exem¬

plary habits and fine business qualift*
cations. Cashier Caspin applied tho
funds of the bank to private enter¬
prises, in which he wished to invest
and lost all. Ho sent good money after
bad until his defalcation reached tho
sum already stated and discovery fol¬
lowed. The friends and relatives of
the young man have mado up tho short¬
age. and the bank will not lose a dollar
of the sum stolen. Young Cassin will
not bo prosecuted. His connection
with the tank has coased and he will
begin life anew. V *

Chinaman Weds Negro Woman, j
Despite the efforts made (o prevent

the nuptial, Joe King, * Christianized
Chinauian, of Amerious, Ga., married

B#rry» eblaok negress. Friends
of the groom and prominent citizons
"SH?. t

Interfere and at the instance
KP10 Iftuudry busi¬

ness^ bill of injunction was asked of
Judge JLittlejohn, of the Superior'
Court, the pwteor declaring Ifeat the
marriage w-ould damage tue laundry
business. The couple heard of the le¬
gal proceedings and seeking a negro
pretcher was qnietly married;

Rivers are Kalll**, /<T

illp|g§pi
Retreated iilTlfeaVy Lomm.

Special dispatches from Athene,
i,Greece, Saturday eaj thai after a dee*
peratebatUaa* Mati tfceGrceke were

outnumbered, refeeaU^ with
'

NFW$ IT I MS,
Rout h <* I'll l^nrll l'olnt or*.

The buildings af (ho Tonnoaaeo l.x-
i position are ready for (ho exhibits.

I Moscr N. Ilnrshnw'a nomination has
' boon Bout (o (ho United .States Senate

ftH postmaster at Louoir, N. 1 *.
Oho hundred bnlos of tobacco, worth

St . 60 a pound, has boon nhippod to Now
| York by Cuban tobftroo growera from
Fort Monde, Fl t\.

Burglum, o\ idontly oxports, blow
, opon tho safe in tho poi)to0ico at I.owih-
burg, AV. V«i. , and Boourod botweoi\,
ftiilH) ami 8<00 in stamps an<l inonoy.
No oluo.
Riehard l.ong, aged 3A, of Charles¬

ton, 8. O. , was found dead in boil nt
Saratoga. N. V. Ho in imrvivod by a

wifo ami two children, who aro in
Charleston.
Saturday at. Frank fort, Ky., in t ho

: olootion of a United States Senator, tho
[ Ponioorats broke a quorum, leaving tho

i Republican candidate, Doboo, four
vo(o« short of olootion. (lovornor
Bradley bogged to voto for Doboo.

.

Milton (1. Oopoj tho defaulting ox-
nresidont of tho First National Hank of
i'aduoah, Ky., has boon indicted for
forgery.
Pamago is roportod from tho front of

tho QOtli from Maryland, Virginia and
North Cnrolina.
At Norfolk, Vft., a plant has boon es¬

tablished with a capacity for (ivo tonn
of peanuts daily, for tho inanufactnro
of peanut oil, {»oa nut Hour and stock
food, tho estimated coii'ihuiod yiold
representing moro than $-100 a day.

j James «T. Willis, of Florida, tho dop-
i uty auditor of tho .State Dopartmont

, has boon romovod. It' Is stated that
during tho past year Mr, Willis has

j boon abftonl from his de«k 2iM days
with pay. .v

Tho Alabama commisHionor of agri¬
culture ostimatos that tho cotton plant¬
ers of that Btato will this yea*' spend
$'<?, 000,000 for forUH/.ora, ovory dollar of
which will gdoht of tho Stato. At 0
conts a pound that will tako about
80,000 baios, or tho profits, ovor and
abovo tho cost of production, on ubout
800, 000 bales.

All About tlio North.

Theodore A. Havoiueyer, tho famous
sugar magnate, of Now York, dead.
Tho lookout- against tho Htcam-fittorH

in Mew York lias booji out loci off.
Tho Now York S -Legislature has

finished its session and adjourned.
Bichmoud Wober, of Now York, shot

hiiURelf fatally and boforo death onsuod
shot his -i-yoar-old daughter fatally.
ForoBt firos in New Jersey have dono

great damago. |Womou and children
Wore called into servico to savo their
homes.
Prosident Spalding, of tho Chicago

^lobe Saving« Hank, 'ban boon sont t<j
'iail, the judge being dissatisfied with
the bond given by him.
A oyolono of only a moment's dura¬

tion Saturday struck Ojnor, Mich., in¬
juring a groat many people and doing
vast damage to property.
A steamer g*ot off from T.do City, N.

J., last wook for Cuba, with a body of
men, a llotchkiss gun 5,001) rifios, 120,-
000 rounds of ammunition and 20,000
machetes.
Saturday gold bullion to thoftfciouut

of 8977,000 Avas drawn from the New
York sub-treasury tor export, tho first
since last Julj-. "

#
.

The Connecticut Senato has passed
a bill prohibiting froo luuchoB in
saloons.
A curfow ordinance requiring chil¬

dren to bo indoors by 8 o'clock is in
effect at Spriugfiold, Ohio. u

The "kingfof negro minstrels," Billy
Birch, died in Now York at the ago of
Of) years of paralysis of, tho brain and
chronic Bl ight's disease. -

Miscellaneous.
Greece has a population of 2,487,208.
Pneumatic tube mail service will soon

be tried in Boston.
An unsuccessful attempt was made

at Homo, Italy, to assassinate King
Humbert by an iron worker, who was
out of work.
The Southern Presbyterian Board of

Foreign Missions havo cloeod their fis¬
cal year froo of debt, and with more
than 8-100 in the treasury, A good
showing.
Ex-President. Cleveland delivered an

address beforo the Beform Club in New
York Saturday on "Present Problems. "

He defined the cause that lead to tho
depression around us as the false touch¬
ing* of agitator* and demagogues, and.
says Democratic conscience cannot be"
forced to follow false lights.
The trial of tho only remaiuing issuo

x the Fair will case has begun at San
'ranoisco. Instead of a contest for the
'hole estates, and a struggle over #20,-
>,000, it is a fight for $1,000,000 the
having nnrrowed down to a legal

battle over two pieces of roal estate
Vhioh-Miss Nellie Craven says Senator
l*irConveyed to her by penoil doed a
few days prior to his death.
One hundred women of the Warron
venue Congregational Church, of
ihioego, have just earned $1 each for.
^.ehoreh. At a meeting the other
>v$9.ing each one told what she did.
Jne shaved her husband; another got
five oents whenever the got up before
her husband; another offered to wash
for he* son, and got $1 for UtUng the
shirts alone; another assessed fier hna-
baodjl for a shift*. Still another got
theMpney by not singing a song. On©
woifin starred her husband till nepaid

INDIGNATION IN ATIIKN8.

King George ami His Government
Great Disfavor,

London, April (hy Cable. ) Th«
Evening News publishes a dispatch
from Athens, dated ;t : 10 p. in,, and flay-
ingthat tho pooplo thoro are fright-
fully ineensod with tho rotroat of tfye
troop*. Tho dispatch further stafoa
that tho bitterness against King
Gooygo and his government is intonsi
Hod by tluyuows that tho (I rook army
lias boon ojjfJorod to suspend opera*
lions. ponding reconsideration of tho
position. Continuing, tho dispatch
says:

"Indeed, it looks probable tliul to¬
morrow will ct' I ho end of tho whole
business. j ..<¦,,*« is reason to boliovo
that the govovnmeni is contemplating
tho withdrawal of tho Grook troopn
from Crete and to mako an appeal to
tho powtv, to sotUo tho troubles. Thia
oluingo upon tho nart. of tho govorn¬
inont is duo to Kdhotn Pasha having in-
timatod his intontion of marching upon
At lions."

a cniaia ah'Hoaoiuno.
j.ondon, April 27.. (H.v cable. V.A

dispatch haa boon received from /M'nm*
staling that aflairs thVve nro fat>i ftp
proaehing a orisis. Tho reoont defeat*
of tho Grook army havo Aroused publio
fooling to huoIi a pitch that King
George may bo assassinated or deposocf
Thoro is alao danger that tho mob

may tako possession of tho city. Tho
resignation of tho Greek miniator of
mnnne is reported in another dispatch.

1'ljK AHKI > OVHU Til 16 (JItKKK DKKEAT.

St. rotorsburg, April 27..Tn holy
circles horo ploaauro is expressed at tho
defeat of tho Greeks, as it is looked
upon aa oaloulatod to avert dangerous
complications in tho JhnlkansA whioh
might havo jeopardized the peace of
Europo. .

" I'l'AMANK KM11AIUC FOR CUIEICUK.

Homo, April S37..(By Cablo,).-The
papers stato today that six hundred
Italian volunteers havo evfidod tho po-
lico and emlmrkod on a Btoamor at Cor-
nototarguinia for Groeoo. v.

L

NEW ORIilCANtt ALARMED. j
Tlio Water Rising In an Overwhelm¬

ing Height at Vloksburg.
A dispatch from New Orjoans, dated

April 27th, Bays: "A feoling of alprm
is general. Tl^e water has boon rising '

to ovorwliolmiug height at Vick«buvg,
and all of* this, as well aa much of tho
crovaBee volu no, must comedown to
the gulf. With tho river horo at ID feet
abovo the low water, which moans 20
foot, if it comes quickly, tho woaleoned
banks will hardly bo ablo to hold it.
After working' day and night for a

month, raising and broadening Mm
banks, tho lovoo boards have boon nd-
visod to do tho work all ovor again ami
build as if they were aiming to moot
two fe6t more' of wator. Tho oily,
which can easily hold its front, Jbufc
would be on^ongored by a crovosao in
tho Ponchartrnin system, has begun to
build tho protection loveo above the
city to almost double its si/.o. "

Ktpt UnderOuni'd, -¦.

Charged with embozzlement, Jftivry
Cassin, the former oashier of th/ueor- ..

gia Loan, Savings & Banking Com¬
pany, is held a prisoner in Atlanta,
Oft. , in a private office, unable to givfc
815,000 bond. As a result of the,. trou:_
bios in whioh Harry Cassiu ia involvod.
another corporation with whioh he
waB conneoted in the capacity of see-

retary and treasurer, the Washington
Loan and Investment Company, Uaa
gono into the hands of a receiver.

Hard Times tho Cause.
N. Burruss, Son & Co. , of Norfolk,

Va. , one of the most prominent bank¬
ing firms in the South, has assigned.
Tho liabilities amount to between
#840,090 and 8850,000, and the asset®
are stated by the Arm to be $400,00fc.
available, with nominal assets much
more. The assignees are instructed to
wind up the business at once, The
cauAoof the faiiuro is giv^u as hard
times and a great demand for money. ..

' Record Made by Rata,
The report ef Fire Commissioner W.

C. Bryant, of New York, for last year
shows that rat^ Btarted 85 firos by
knowing* matches. The total loss of
tho yoar was $1,885,007, of whioh $551, -

701 waa on buildings aud veaaela in..-..~
turned for ¦' U8, OOP. Thero were 1,607
firo alarm# uud 112 false alarms. Chew-
ical engines alone extinguished .215
Hrcs. i

Ltvcrt In a Grave.
Tho manhypnotized and buried in

tho grouuu for three days has bees dis¬
interred at Simcoe, Ont. As the man .

was being brought back to normal be
became very restless and smashed the
box into niefees. It required five men
to control htm in his struggles until ha
was finally restored to consciousness®,

Qneen Qlga's Appeal.
Tho appeat of Qncon Olga toth«

women of America has caused wide-
spread attention in the social world nt:
Washington. It is. rumored that the
ladies or the oabinet and other infltien-
Veople will get up a subscription liat
for Queen Oiga's cause,
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